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Let us know if you’d 
Like anyone added!

Email: 
qoahomeandschool

@qoaschool.org

Lenten Special 
Intention List

Baby Francis Alexander
Kevin Bliem & Family

Baby Cassie Hoch
Henry Mulroney

Dan Reardon

Stay at Home Gala
2020-2021

Donations will go right back to 
the school and our kids!

Stay at Home Gala Donations

The Maxwells Continued …
school but a community that would help us 
instill values in our children.  

What makes QOA so special? We know it 
sounds cheesy but QOA is not just a school 
or a community, but a family.  We have made 
many long lasting connections in the families 
we have met at QOA.  We have always loved 
hearing stories from our children about them 
interacting with kids in all grades.  When you 
go to a school event and have upperclassmen 
saying hi and interacting voluntarily with the 
younger kids, you know you are in a good 
place.  For example, when JD was in PreK3, 
he came home talking about a boy at school.  
We did not recognize this boy as being 

Why did you choose QOA? We were looking at 
Kindergarten programs for our oldest (Gracie).  Our 
great debate was between sending them to public 
school and sending our children to Catholic school. Both 
of us went to Catholic school for all of our education so 
there was a strong pull in that direction.   However, 
after talking with friends of ours, the Sabatinos, we 
learned about the wonderful environment at QOA.  We 
were looking for not just a

Family Profile - The Maxwells

Jack, Gracie (6th), Mariellen, JD (4th)

someone in his class and later came to find out 
that he was an 8th grader....what school can 
you go to that 8th graders willing to interact 
with PreK3?

What are Gracie's and JD's favorite things about 
QOA? When we asked Gracie what her favorite 
thing about QOA, she responded immediately 
with "The Teachers".  She loves how nice and 
caring they all are to the students.  She is a 
girl that absolutely loves to go to school every 
day.  When asked the same question, JD 
responded with "the kids".  He went on to tell 
us how he enjoys that he has the same group 
of kids in his class year after year and how 
friendly everyone at the school is towards each 
other.  


